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In Mio same sad school

ncous fund of the college.

and rejoiee many sad hearts

b. iit i|ri»Ri;Y

STATE NEWS.

A. F. C*m»bbll.

The American Sardine Co.’s Boneless 
Sardines, are munli better, abd less than 
half tba cost,of imported Sardines.

CHURCH NEWS.
Buowxsvillf. Oncaorç,

educating the youth, and she is among 
the first of the institutions of Oregon.

does not make haste to -depart, it will 
be assaulted by a count less host of in
dignant flowers.

HAS BEEN TESTED IN tVERY VARIETY 
OF CLIMATE, AND BY AtlioST 

EVERY NATION KNOWN TO

DEALEJt

No. 1IM Itigli street. Providence, ft. I-

laudable enterprise than that of

S*n slur, January 30, 1675.

FA.1M FOH GALE

Doster in Factory Cloths, Blankets, Dry 
Goods Clothing, Boots and Shi«», Groceries, 
Hardware, Ac. Sold a» low as tho cheapest.

No. I. tv.

W. L. Adams, M. D, Mrs. B. A. Owens, M. R.

Haring permanently located iq PORT I. AMD- 
we artrprepared to snece*»fu11y treat thfxi re
uniting Medical Aid. Cases yi Chronic Rheu
matism, Consumption,d'ile», j^idnoy Affochimi, 
Asthma, Heart and Brain Diaesjgs, Anentlems, 
and Diseases peculiar tn Females cured, where 

I treatment, 
flneat aMort-

TERRY DANIS' VEGETABLE 
PAIN-KIIER

Albany» Oregon

The river is full of floating ice. Thero 
are large ice fields on, the rfiO*Wv1»c- 
tween Astoria and Sand Island. The 
channels are cIAar below Astoria. No 
report* from above. The steamer /ia- 
rorite went up the rivor prospecting on 
Friday but had not returned up to Sat
urday, at 1!*A. M.

Washington, Jan. 25.-—12:30 P. M.— 
Fire broke out in the upper story of the 
nsvy department bujifl'jng apd for some 
time burned fiercely, bnt ia now under 
eontrol apparently. The upper rooms' 
were generally filled with records, the 
greater part of which were saved.

' 2 P. M —Jhs flreliyijil burning is 
the navy departpjepj, but it ia believed

RETT1IAN Í BOSENB.LATT,
BUïMVM*, vatupr,

ps.ii.xiu IX
(mENEDAL MERCHANDISE.

;i;^l Market Price paid Air PRODUCE,
HIDE» and FÜR».

' No. 49-ly.

Immqusiox.—Tho ordinance of bap; 
tisrn was administered by Pres. T. F 
Campbell, on Sunday afternoon, to the 
seven persona whose confessions were 
reported in a previous issue. Their 
immersion* should have been jarformed 
a week before, but ’for the exceed
ingly cold weather. Sunday was a cold 
drizzly day, bnt no one suffered any 
permanent inconvenience from going 
into the water. We batfe never heard 
of any one being injured in health by 
baptism.

ji a R n I E n .
Near Dixie, January 24th, 1875, by 

elder H. M. Waller, Mr. William 
Kenedy and Miss Nora E. Flancry.

. Scarlet Fever.—This terrible dis
ease is aflicting many of our sister 
towns, and bereaving manv happy 
homes, but lias not touched Monmouth 
yet. It is not nearly so ter 
riblO in tho E ist as it is here, and "is 
usually considered a disease to be 
treated by good nurses, and experienced 
ladies, while ia this country, it seems 
tQ bailie the best-physicians riot because 
it is different, Imre, and there, but be
cause of inexperience in its treatment. 
It is a grange disease in Oregoti. 
Those who treat it as a small affair 
learned by experieneo, and we wi'l be 

Obliged to learn

NoTlcE.--The District School in dis
trict No. 13 will be opened, by order 
of tho directors, in the old college 
building in Monnmouth, qn Monday 
next, Feb., the 1st gt 8‘J A. M. Send 
in the childreu.

Jan. 17th, 1875. J 
Buo. T. F. Campbell,—

I sin seated to communicate to you 
and the many readers of the- Christian 
Mcssknoer, that Spctariauishi is on the 
w&ne in Rrownsvillg. During the 
“ week of prayers ” the following seo- 
tarian churelies united in holding the 
meetings, in connection with the 
Chrjstiun CbOrch : United Presbyter- | 
tans, Cumberland Presbyterians, M. E. ‘ 
Ghurali, and M. E.-Chnrcb South. The 
following preachers were present, all 
part of tlie time : Rev. James Worth 

"and Rev. —. Patterson, of -the U. P. ; 
Rev. W. R. Bishop, of the Cumberland 
P. ; Revs. Man, Pearls, Vanwinke, 
MeKincy, of the M. É. Church ; Rev. 
— Bro.1 ley, of the M. E- Church South, 
aud elders Harris sud Burnett, of th,3 , 
Christian Church. •» -

The best of feeling prevailed during 
the entire meeting ; the spirit of the 
union of all God’s people seemed to 
have the uppermost seat in the minds 
of all in ^ttendanoe. ■ Bros. Harris and 
Burnett made some of their happiest 
hits upon Christian union, which were 
responded to with a loud Amen by all 
leadiog. members of the different 
churches presebt." One year ago. if 
the same things had been said by our 

-brethren in a meeting of that kind, the 
Only response would have been that of 
groans aud sighs. I am happy to see 
this change cóme over the peoplet God 
speed the time when all His peoplè cjn 
speak the same things and bo one as 
Jesus Christ and Jiiv-F.ither was one.

Bro. Harris commenced a meeting at 
Halsey on Lord's day, Jan. 10th. Bros. 
Waller* an# Harris will assist Bro. 
Burnett in holding a moating 
tit one or two weeks duration, in tbi< 

I place. comrflOnctng on Saturday night 
’ before the first Lord's day jn next 
I miiMth Mòre anon*

Your brother in Christ. ■
W. H. Howland.

It is the constant coihpittiuu and estimable 
friend of tho missionary and th# traveler,' on 
sea and land, and no one (should travel on our 
Lakes or Iiivm without it i

It Lean before the public over thirty 
years, and probably has a wider and bettor re
putation than any other proprietary «medicine 
of. lie prcsciit day. At this period there are but 
few unacquainted with the mcrits-.vf the Pain- 
Killer > but while sumo extol it as a liniment, 
they know but yttle pf its power in easing pain 
when taken iuteruftfiy, whilp otfaori hae. it inter
nally with great success, but are equally ignor
ant of its healing virtues when applied exter
nally. Wo dierdfore wish to say to all that it is 
eqnalfy successful whether used internally or 
externally, and it stands to-day, unrivalled by 

the great catalogue of family medicines. It 
is suftkuent.evidence of its virtues as a standard 
medicine, to know that it is now uaed m all 
parts of the world aud that its sale is constantly 
increasing. No curative agent 4i«4 had such 

mue«prvs*d sale or given such universal «¡ftp 
■^rrtT*n. H ♦-puru’ v .-vegetable- compound,

more Hemorrhages from the Lungs, and 
«m entirely fpee from Catarrh, from 
which I have suffered so much and so 
lofl£. Tho debt of grstitade I owe for 
the blessing l\h*ve received at yonr 
Rand's, knows nXbonnds. I *m thor
oughly satisfied, Irom my experience, 
that yonr medidines will master th« 
worst forms of tffkt oflions disease, Ca 
Urrh, *s well as throat and lung disea
ses'. I have recommended them to 
very miny and shall ever spc.ik.iu their 
praite. Gratefully yonr».
‘ WM.H SPBNGKR.

p, 0. Box 507, Rotyoslpr, N. K.

The Board-of Trustees of Christian 
College, at a meeting on Monday even
ing, Jan. 25th, made A-F-. Campbell 
Esq. of Monmouth, agent and attorney 
).q settle and collect all notes, claims,

College.—The second term of 
Christian Collfege commenced las: 
Monday, and evervtliing is moving 
smoothly on toward its terminus. Sev
eral new students were added to its 
little army of aspirant*. If they will 
acquit themselves as nobly in June a» 
they have in Jauniry we ' *-Jl 
considcrtlreir effort* eramin ’ntly I 
successful. May God speed our

I ' ’ Bettman *• Rosenblatt.—This, tlie 
leading firm in Bnen ivista, invites at
tention to their stock of merchandise. 
See their advertisement in another col
umn. S'-'t

by now method» of Tat^uil 
wiier* the old remedies foil. "rfia fli 
m*nt of Drus». sn«l rijths valuable Medicines 1 
LnowÁ'rñ Materia'Meitica kept exultantly ori I 
bam).

Ollies on First, le tween Yamhili ami Taylor 
Htrçete - '

i Mo. 43

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

B
A dressing 
yrhich "j s at 
once agreeabte,

effectual fot 
preserving the

restores faded 
or grtiy hair 
do its original 
eolqr, with ths 

Sloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
air is thickened, foiling hair checked, 

and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decnyc<i > but snc^ a’ remain can Be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a neflr 
growth of hair is produced, Initead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-s 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Itspcc^Bional use will prevent the hair 
fron) turning gray or fal|ii)'g off, an^ 
poniequently prevent baldness. Th, 
restoration of vitality it gives to th, 
sc5p arrests and prevent* the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- 
pleanty and offensive. Free from thus, 
deleterious »ubstances v^hich mak, 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If vyanted 
merely for a HAIR ’DRESSING, 
nothing else car) be fouqd *° desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doc* 
not soil whit, cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the-hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., 
Practical and Analytical ChemlsU, 

LOWELL^ MASS.

SI.OO A BUSHEL FOR 
WHEAT I .

I yill sell good* nt price* *O that •» 
Farmer will realise f 1.00 ONE DOL
LAR per bqshel for hi* yyilRAT.

W Qtik'B ftcjis.-----During the late
cold map, I contracted a grievous cold, 
from which I suffered intensely, for a 
day or two. Procuring a bottleof Mrs. 
Rohrer'* Lung Remedy, I commenced 
taking it, and in two day* the medicine 
and suffering- were both gone. I con
sider it the best medicine for cold* I 
ever need. Very pleasant, and sooth
ing, tt> curative powir* are great, 
and I will nse it in preference”to all 
others. . ,

cor^ o) the navy on duty in tfo building i 
were -in danger of being «uffocated j 
while attempting taAemoy» v|}ui»j>le 
records. Tlie uppe/ floor» are apy 
completely flooded with wrter. Many 
of the record* are seriou*!» damaged 
Nearly all of the bureau »fficer* and 
chief of navy yard have nuje piepara- 
lions to removeAhe books and rcordh 
from their office* in ihe^event of a 
spread of the flame*.

Washington, Jan. 24.—The Secre 
tarv of the Interior askfc Congress to 
appropriate .§30,OW) tp tipply (defici
ency id projLd» jKof th< 0*10» Of land* 
in the Ro'jW Htaervalion, ap
plicable lojtfie payment of »ettler* for 
improvement* on said >servation, to 
liquidate such claims thereon as may be 
found valid by virtue 
homestead entry. Tl 
lions virtually abanc 
heretofore bel<| by 
lands restored to prill 
be uppraised, and M 
bo required to pay ■ 
the deficiency.

There are many persons in thl*acity 
who would not like to be called hewer* 
of wood and drawer* of water that were 
not too proud to be seen »hoveling snow 
yesterday. . ,. ■ ’ ;■

Nick Those, one of the original loca
tor» of the Yank ledge, Jadkaon. county, 
writes Jofl. Weterer, that by the aid of 
a small furnace, he has melted ont 
abont $200 in silver from rock taken ont 
of this ledge.

-The fleet wbieb was so Jong bar

On» TBAVELLIG-AGENT.—Mr. Bootkby 
is doing quite well for .the Messenger. 
Ho is one of the most wide-awako men 
we ever saw, and goes on against every 
•bstacle. He is unit in Lane county, 
and is jnst recovering from -a severe 
spell of <sickness. The brethren have 
been very lpnd to him, /qx which we 
jtbsni Abeto, Wfd ajk 'fqr a continuance 
pt Uiat kindness. Receive him well, 
flnd puy up yonr^t little bills,'' for t|m 
cajiitul of the Mens eng tn is mado up 
of just sneii little sums of coin.

ceived a card the other day,’ informing 
him that the building of tho deaf, 
dumb and blind in Oakland, CaL, was 
destroyed by flire ofi—tho 17th of Jan. 
Tho loss of property amounts to ' $200,- 
AMO bnt this is only a small part of the 
real loss, for many poor ones have 
lost a homo. We hope the good people 
pt Cal., will soon replace tho building

TEkECRAPHIC.
{From the Oregonian.)

New York, Jan. 25.— It is stated that 
deputy collectors report the seizur? <?f 
$40.000 worth of silk imported as cotton 

' good*. It involves several customs 
officers. It js estimated that the regu- 

' lar importations amount to over a 
! million. ’ .
- Chicago, Jan. 25.—An Inter Oceaies 
Washington special sayathe donate over 
>1.» ..Imi.ainn of Colorado developed a 
stron; opposition, although of twenty- 

' five Senators present over half were in 
| favor of admission. The subject will 
' eotne np to-morrow.- The chances of 
I an enabling act-beinjz reported arp not 
I very good.

CoBSELjjjS, Or., Jan. 20.—tf. Htilson
1 left Astoria with Express letters laid 

Saturday at 44 o'clock. Ho camo over
land nnl reached Cornelius this after
noon. He reports the steamer Ajax at 

■ the wharf, ico-bound. She arrived
plan. 4th. Her pas>engeru are still 

tbara.___ ' , . - - ______ ’

mutt uuqualifleil testimonisls to it» virtue», I 
from person» of tbc highOsi chsraclvr »nd re»- ; 
|X/n»ibility. -Physicians ,f il.e riist rospectabi- ; 
iltji.-rocoiuniond it.se * most effectual prepara- , 
lioulor ibucxtiacti'in of Paúl. It is ant only , 
tho best remedy ever known for Bruises, Oil’s, 
Biirus, Ac., but for Dysentery or Cholera or 

.any sort of bowel complaint, it ia a remedy un
surpassed for cfflcicnev and rapidity of »etton. 
hi tho great cities of India, and othor Lot 
climates, it hM bwr. gio the Stir.dard Medicine^ j. 
fur all such complaintr, as well as for Dyepep- 
si»-. 4Jvor Complainta. and other, k'nured div 
orders. Fur Coughs and Cokls. Canker, 
Asthma, and difti. uliies, it has Leon

-pr..r<»l jijr tlie nlust Abundant and. convincing 
tistiuiony to lie an ¡nvshisbla medicine.

Jlewnre of (ill UnltútionS.
The Pain-Killer is Sold by ail respecUble 

dj^giats throughout lhe United States and 
■foreign countries.

Pftces- 25 oents, 50 cents and »1 per bottle. 
—PRltllY D AVTVAt SUN, PH¡prlernr»-.—Fact st«anheii yuan Fkitigm. All - 

plitlugpoplty anti experience teaches 
that the closer we get to a hot mass the. 
more heht wo receive from it, 'and con
sequently, the warmer we are. Even a 
few feet distance makes some difference 
but »bat shall we think when we find ’ 
by the last observations Gu the Bun’s 
paa-alla* that Ire is more than Sij mill
ions of miles nearer -tlijtl ho was lust I 
year at this time ; and still wo aro not i 
warm, bj;t oyep colder than before 1 I 
Can it be that tiro toil ctreak between 
itere and the sun has been crowded 1 
upon xrir little world by the approach 
of"bi* lutniuous majesty.? If wo» get ' 
colder as we approach tho sun, and 1 
conlin’tTe to approach it, so that ea>4i ■ 
transh of Venns will show a dimttni- 
ItSU of six million of.miles, tlie theory 
that oitr earth will eventually fall into 
R aud Ihi consumed, is a niiserble fail- 
'urK’ aBd we will need furs and fat food, 
instead of linen dusters and thin gsriel 
on tho day of the final catastrophe.

. i'ABT INDIA HEAP
And What W« Kuotv Abont It»

Instead of devoting a column to it« mer
its of thia strange nnd .wouderftil ^’ant. wo re- : 
main Mileuc and let it for thronrb
other liffc thi«u ourtt, believing thai those who 
liave xu fie rod miwt canr better tel! the Hfory, 
We will litre quoie word fur jwrd fl >iu letteri 
recently received, »imply adding our testimony, 
to the rent in Mytegj plant -ia

and perfectly aafo in* uiudiUlful hands. | properly prepared, we that it. ro#iTivrr*Y
After iliirtv je-irx trial, is »fill rwsivit.g the I A1,»,“ xction and «ill break up a fresh

it- ' T^oid m tweuty four huura.
gt. Mai y’s CuuRcn, Allegany (

— ------—-—-City, £cnii, Oct. _
Tlie East India Hemp lio/been taken by Ed ;.

Matthiaa Bihdor, 0. 8. B., ahd'd ev. FcLuatiRii 
Arnold, fWb, B.. both asgutant pwors of ibis 
ehureh and «o far ha» re-ief to IkhIf* |

find enclosed check f »r three Lott’ea of-j 
Hyrup, pill« and ointment. We will inform you | 

i in due time whit furth*.rxsuccc6a the medicine 
I »hall meet with.

Yuura tiyiy,»- ‘ 
Ktv. rrnNANDo Wolf, 

d7 Wa»l.ington.St,

Ch;n4 Gmoyk, Rowan Co., N?C.» 
• Oct. 21, 1S74.

K«nd Go* dozen Ointrttent and one ' 
of Cannabis Indipa Wlygn. Mr. J. W. Fiaher ‘ 
brought his wife tfiTnt* for ■e%«Eni^a«u>r|. I found | 

”hcr in the iuoipiu .f of mhfircnlumi con- i
sumption. Thon it \vij '[ concluded to make ■ 
a fair trial of Indian TfeniV' and now, there is 
a general demand for tno*»e rEinedtea. -The 
Ointment excel» every tiling ahiha^y Fii*-*# itji 
kind I «ver »aw or .tried; iq m iny cajieT it acts 
like a chai di. _ - '

r ’ Fraternnlly youry,

1 '¿¡AS74. J

Bear Sir^l Lad snfferej /rom Cu 
taryh ia an agvavuted form for about . 
twelve years anti for several years from | 
Bronchial trcnbl». Tried many doctors j 
and things with nolasting lieneiit. In : 
Muy, '72, becoming'nearly worn ot t 
with exivssjve J^ditoaii.l labors tm-a pa 
per in New York City, I was attacks I 
with Broncbitis iu ft severe form ■ 
suffering almost a total loss 
of voice. I returned hdme hero, -but 
had been home only-4wo weeks when 
I was com|4et»ly prostrated with hem- 
orrhago from the l^ungs, ¡faeingfour se- 
cere Lite trnj spelle ffdtfig tu>o weeks, and 
the first three iesl le of nine <lay<. Ill 
the'September fpllpwing, I . improved 
snflleiently to bo able jo Le about 
though in a very feeble state. My 
Bronchial trouble remained and the 
Catarrh was tenfold worse than before 
Every effort for' relief seemed fruitless. 
1 seemed to be losing grouuri daily. I 
contained in thia feeble state, rsising 
blood almost daily until abont the first 
of March, ’73, when I became so bad 
as tjn Ija to the house,
A friend suggested your remedies. 
Bat I was extremely ffeptyal that they 
wonld do mo good, as I have lost all 
heart in remedies, and began . to look 
tipon ¡Pj?di.cipp and dostprs with dis
gust. However, I obtained one of 
yonr girpiilars, soil read it carefully, 
iron» which I eapjj tp jjip conclusion 
that you understood yonr business at 
least. I finally procured a quantity of 
Dr. ¿age's Catarrh Remedy, yonr Gol
den Mcdf'al Discovery and Pellets, 
and commenced their vigorons tisc ac
cording to directions.. To my snr- 
prise, 4 began >o improve. The Dis- 

! eovery nnd Pellets, in n'fflfort time, 
I brought put seyXxe ,eruption, which 
continued for reveral week}. I felt 
much better my appetite improved, and 
I gained in strength and flesh. In 
three months every vestigo of the Ca
tarrh was gone, the Bronchitis had 
ncaray disappeared,’ had no Cotigh 
whatever, a»d had entirely qeased to 
raise blood ; and contrary to the expeo- 
tntion oji.opie of my friends .the core 
has remained permanent. I have no

?- ? 3 ?
LEGAL AEVERTIHING.

All legal advertisements sent to 
the Cmbistian Messenger will re
ceive prompt attention by being ,inr 
serted inonr columns at a charge of one 
dollar j>er tnoplh- for each sqnaro inch 
uf apa£o occupied, Thia includes all 
kinds of legal« advertising. Tlie Mes
senger has over twelve hundred subscri
bers and goes to all parts of the State.

Request.—We have been requested-■ -bound in Coos bay this .winter, has now the flumes will be confine! to the 
by our friend Mrfl»», flcMs'r not 4A-arrived at San Francisco, and the Gotu upper rooms where they olginatad. 
say anything about tjie fact thatTio waa ma, the first to get out,¡has come safely t No lives loot, as it was ffarri earlier, 
going out to ent some of hi* father* back again and is now loading lumber I though some qI the employee» ebd offi 

trees with his little a^, and, while get- at South Bend, 
ting over a fence, cqt hi* arm, instead; After eousidersble labor, a narroy 
and that thp ’¿ound is too jarge to bo channel was opened through the ice 
by any meaq^ pleasant, and that lro is across tiro river ONRQA**® Stark street 
now nursing it witk more than a ino- yesterday morning, aud the small boat 

was able .to cross at regular intervals, 
much to the accommodation of the trav-' 
elipg public. -

The ferry-boat a' Leabo’s ferry,, 
above Salem, was literally smashed to 
pieces in tiro break up at that point 
Monday morning, and the remnants . 
floated down the river. Lftwi* Petty
john informs ns that fbero Jwill be no 
ferrying done at that pojnt until a new 
boat can be l>uil|».- Due uotice will be 
given when the ferry is ready to com
mence operations again.

A private telegram from Jacksonville 
says that the neighborhood about there 
is becoming much excited about the 
discovtry of rich mioos. Naw lodes 
are found almost every day, .and 
though the snow on the' mountains 
is deep nnd tho weather very bad^ men 
are prospecting iji all directions.. The 
Sentinel of last week also-contuias mucb 

the wonderftti bananzaw— 
supposed to be cropping out all over 
Southern Oregon. We h°Pe *tT» all 
true. ,

Tho Galice mines arp attracting.Ha
good deal of attention in . Jackson and 
Josephine connties. There are three I 
well defined leads, reported running 
parallel to each Other. Tho largest is | 
about 270 feet wide, the next 80 feet 
and tl;ird '0 f<ret in wiiTth. They 
have been traced InrotigTi tho country 
for-the distant# pt ten piiles, and ta
ken up by tl^ose in search. The Assay 
of the ore is frqm $S0 to $90 ppr ton, 
about two thirds diver and oap third 
gold. The work so far hap beon prin
cipally op-the surface. -------

A rumor wasjeurrept yesterday on 
the street t,o the effect that a heavy 
gale occurred at Astoria a few days ago 
which hatidTcd lllri' vesBels lying tlirrw - 
quite ropghly.' It is stated that the 
steamer Ajax broke loose from her 
moorings and was carried against the • 
wharf with great violence, tearing away 
a portion ot the, dock and damaging the 
vessel considerably. We spent some- 
timo in hunting down these reports, 
but did not succeed in tracing them to 
any very authentic source. As no men
tion of a storm in’the dispatches re
ceived from Cornelius, we aro strongly 
inclined to believe that there exists ho 
fonr.datiotrtor the rumor*. — ———

The’ ReddUohi (UaHMOtli Indicator, 
speaking of emigrants from that place 
to Oregon,'has the following;” Soiue 
of our readers writ say, ‘Where.4* 
Oregon*?'-'soinflwjiere out, mat ?’t Aye; 
so far west that Utcu to. think *|g>ut it^ _ 
one wants to rest balf-wajrj; 
that when they *r° »t brpskfMr we are 
at tea 1—so far west that one tniglit a* 
well, when we arp l^trc, just Lout 
scrOM to /¡.liitis ai d 1 fetch a quarter ol' 
tea f t!ie)p is nothing but a little qniet 
sea n>etj»epn, * few thousand miles 
across. Oregon City i* where our. 
townspeople reside—the Capitol ol* 
Oregon State—one of those rapidly 
rising.western cities ot which to give 
the latest Engljsh accpuut would be 
misleading ; for a westeln city, like a 
tall boy, soon outgrows it* clothes and 
its individuality, while we, so far off, 
are printing its particulars ; bnt it is 
quite a neighboring place (as * neigh
boring ’ goes in America) to the big 
cities of California, and not far off from 
our own little place, Vancouver la- 
land ; and from some pewspppefs be
fore us—the Qregon pity Enterprise— 
we gather tli.it ranch porp ant] fruit is 
grown there, applpp and plums ; strong 
wheat, sometimes realizing fifty bushels 
to the acre ; and plums are produced as 
large aj Joosp eggs.”

J H. WT 1 ’.b in, Brownurfile......  4.50
h. i. M/lIumbon, ditto 4 '
p. IT. pyinitfi. rfifth.................... 2.50

n Estie. ItartjrtHirg. ......... 2
Mr». H. R, dnip ............ 2
Mrr.’A.ft. MVrf.rt, tot'o 2 *

"■Mrs . 2
Mr#. S. H.’WluirJRir.Lurji,- ditto .. 2
Mr». H, n . 5 2.50
A <■-. tiy<nw,(«•4: Vino..’ XßO

f A f 1 • o ’ . •
J. A . Hodden, Jönctiun ?, ,, . \<,5Q
O R. Iktstn. ditto . ji. 2;50
A. 8. Powora, ftpriiigfieJd .... .. 4.50 
rr tt t '* J _
N^hanivi .Hall, Springfield.......... 2

■ 1L CT. (,’allH^n. Eugeiwi ................ . 2
I ■ t. I in4ir, ditto . ................. . 2
Wait». Vrabtree, Mt. PleMtnt ... 3 i»0
Wm. Cobb. Belford, Iowa ,. .5 45
J. M. II ar ria. Cottage .prove . . ., 2
I. W.‘ Bond. Etitrenc City............... 2.50
John '. V < rd. K:itt!e<?;«ke. . 2.50
Jane J. BriMfbw, Pl5ffRimt Hili ... 2.50 

/B. C. Pennington &?Co.i Eugege 2
W. H. MoClniy, Plwwant 2.50
Wm. Lyons, Rattlesnake t. < .... 6 50 
M.Calhunn. Pliant Hill .... 2.50
Robert CnlHrtGU, dittu». 2.50
Nrwirm MulkA RpAtlescake 2
—Davin, ditto....... . ................... ‘ 2

Irip gtwptinn or 
recuas tac ada- 

L the portion
EMtyug.W
4BN|k<>iii,i

priuerto coy¿r

AxxorNCEMtNT. — The Inlernallonai 
Reri w (bi monthly) for January will 
captain : Judge- T. M,. Cooley's (of 
Michigan) Guarantee of onjer. ani 
Republican Go^erntpept in rhe prhte»/’ 
which dijenssej lekifiipeey of tlie 
Executivi interference in such cases as 
haveai'ro n Rhede Jsland, Arkansas. 
Louisiana, and other Statpg. This is 
odo of the ablest article* that lias yet 
appeared on this subject, and will be 
likely io attract w i le attenticn iu 
political circles.—Dr. McCosb’g (oi 
Princeton) “'Ideas in Nature Over
looked by Dr. Tyndall.” Marked in
terest has been evinced in this expected 
reply ,o ‘he great B^lUs| addres». 
Nnmerons extracts having appyareil 
from Dr. McCosh’s lectnre and reported 
conversations, we desire to state that 
this article is written expressly for tlie 
readers wl the International Reriete, and 
is a npx, and the only original exposi
tion of iiifyriew*-'—The Association lor 
the Rpforpi apj ¿'edification, of th«. 
Jjiws of Rations, by Dr. James B. 
^lilcs, Secretary of the Association, 
Boston-.- A preserit and conspicuous 
nor-ijmong nations is a well digested 
coHe ol International Law. sod an In
ternational Tribunal to settle the diffcr- 

j cnees of nations, not adjusted by the— 
I ordinary methods pf negotiation: The 
I work undertaken by this Association, 

■I and'its history, are of the utmost im-
I * i?h -

; portanee to the whole world, and’ no 
! other American lias a more intimate 

knowledgo Of it than Dr.. Milts.— 
Vienna and the Centennial is the title 
of a timely artiejebv Rrof. J. M. Hart, 

Lof New York. It ia an in tell ¡»ent des- 
■ cription of tliaf magnibeenf failure, 
• ffliYocially, of 1873, arid iuaps out seme 
dangerous shoal* ' for onr centennial 
commission to avoid.—The following 
(ereign srtielys ar* also pL present im. 
portanee: The University Si stimili 
Italy, by Prof. Angelo de Gubertmtis, 
Florence ; -sod l’aroo Liebig, by hre 
successor in the chair of Agrionltnrsl 
Chemistry, Munich, Prof. Angnat 
Vogel. A single number by mail, powt- 
'find, pries S1C0 ¡suhic. lpti, narice, 

i $5.00 per annum. ' ▲ 8. Barnes, A Co., 
, ' Publishers, J11 k 113 William St., New

| York, 113 4115 State St., Chicago. 
J . ■ ’ ‘ -------------:---------- .
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